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Hardware, &c.Wake Superior Court. I

The following chB's were disposed
Buy your lamp oil of O O Ball. :

Bafetv oil le; astral oil 20o per gal-in- n

Record's old stand, 8 and 10

Look, Look.
An all linen towel. 23x50 Inches. 26x

40 Inches, 21ixby 43 tonnes, only 8fic,
at Swindell's, next Wednesday. Jan
17th.

j Bopefal

The friends of Col J M Heck are

Bow bopefal that be will be restored

to complete health. His treatment
at Philadelphia has been successful.

TOUGH KEY
B i:Di: it.

I
by nsixo

ANO BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake aid Ml Mm.

Nw Styl3, Carvers.

4d EleMt lioenaiiBiFvrh

Guns and Gai Goods.

CALL AT

RALEIGH, C.

OUR BARGAINS!!
IN

is the talk of the town.

UnCO I No!a the
llULif ! Diiifrnc3

OLO I KISUiIijTIOX. i NEv
rniutia the s"or osu doks it f 411
1893 I I 189i
$15 00 Tai'or Ma ie Jarnents ill 00
iz uj " " " , 8 00
8 00 " " " I 6 00
fi 00 I " 4 00
5 00 - " '! I 3 50

Children's GretcWsOefsrs
Warm school wraps for children at prices
never before mentioned.

The grandest line of ladies and children's
shoes ever hown for school or dress.

(y AO Ladies' fast black, full reguhr jA
AVu'iade, Ribbed tlose, only I"
MO SPECIAL DAYS
but SPKOI VL urines every dry. We make
it a comfi-r- t and pleasure t't our pitrons
who visit us and gunrantea perfect sat nf

instance. Money cheerfully
refunded if desired.

G.A..SBSRW00D&CO.

Dry Wod: :tina, '&o.

Selling Slippers.

We have too ma:y Fancy Slippers.
We hve placed th'iiu upon tables in can-

ter of shoe section. We 'tetn:ze some of the
lines. These prices araab uf half.

TAN RUSSIA,
(with buckle) $2 50.

RED CARMEN CI L A'S,
$2 P0

GREY 8DEDE OXFORDS,
I'J.f.O

PATENT LEATHHR OPERAS,
$2.50.2

BRONZE OXFORDS,
' $ 50

BLUE 8DEDE OXFORD3,
t3.oa.

LAVENDER CLEO'S,
' $3.00.

Upon other tables is a general line of la-

dies' fine shoes worth from $4 50 to $7 50
per pair, which we have marked down to $3
and 13 50.

W. II. & 11. S.

TUCKER
& CO.

123 & 125 Fayattevllle Street

East Hargett street.

lost.
A white and yellow pointer. Re

ward if retnrnel. Bbs M. Mookb .
j nl2 lw.

Lost. Wednesday or Thursday, two
small, flat keys, one of them a post
office key, t I' d w'th string Finder
will please at tbis office.

Kraut 5c a lb at C O Ball's

The Urea test.
The greatest special sale and the

greatest bargain ever offered the peo
ple of Kalelgn will be tbe special sale
of towels at. Swindells next Wednes-
day, Jan 17th. All linen truck towels,
colored border, knotted frioge. size
23 1' 0 Inches, 26x40 inches 24x43 inch
es. Any of the above will be sold on
this d ly, for 25c a piece

U T Swindell.

Corned beef 10c lb at O O Ball's.

Lost, Lost.
A man, woman or child, who can

nd does not attend tbe special sale
of towels at Swindell's next Wed nee
day, Jan 17th, will certainly loose a
chance of a lifetime.

D T Swindell's

TJ f! hima 121 a.t fi O RdlPa TJna S

nd 10 East Hargett street, one door
irom f ayettevuie street.

Flooi the Town,
On Wednesday, Jan 16, we will give

an entertainment in a specia' sale of
towels. We will nave three winners.
I'he sale Is no cheap, trashy towels,
b"t a 25 cent sale. Goods are all
linen: knotted fringe, size 23x50. 26x46
and 2lix43 inches.

If there are any of these left, the
sale will conti'ue two days. We
know how slow people are generally
to grasp things of this kind. You
will near or these towels the second
day from yoa neighbor. She will tell
you if you don't see them This sale
will be strictly cash, and the goods
will not be delivered by w gon.

V. T. Swindell.

Our January Sale oi tlx use Fur
ntsulng Unous.

During the week beginning Mon
day Jan 8th we will offer from their
respective departments, lines of
nouseiarnlsning goods at socn prices,
that will make this sale of the great
est interest to every housekeeper
Some of these goods will be shown
upon specia tables. Included in sale
are table datnasKs, towels, wnite
counterpane, and wool bianaets We
cannot itemize prices here, but we
urge every housekeeper to inspect
these departments during the week.

Also bear in mind that we are going
to quit keeping chamber suits, so we
will mase any one price upon cnam-be- r

suits that will Insure a sale.
W H & R S Tugkbr Ss Go

Now is the time to get your alma
nac for the year There is no almanac
comparable to Turner's N O almanac
for 1891 The oM reliable it is a
marvel of state and general inform a
tion. Great is Turner's JN U Almanac.
For sale at A Willi iuis & Go's book
store, Kalefgh. rrice, single copy.
only 10 cents. jao

Pure Wine and No Adulteration
1 ha e now become President, Sec

retary and Treasurer of the Junalus-k- a

Wine Company and wish to die-po- se

of the stock on hand as soon as
possible to clean up the business.
There will be no sales of less than a
ouart Fr in one to five g lions 50
cents a gallon. Vessels will be charg-
ed for unless fur lis ed by the purch-
aser By the single quart 20 cents.
By the barrel 40 cents a gallon It is
distinctly understood that no boys
need apply. Terms strictly cash
jan5 6t. A. DUGHI.

For Kent. ..

The store on Fayetteville street
next to Mr & V Denton's saloon used
now as a barber shop Apply to

de30 eod2w AW FRAPS.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
tvening.

foal.
Just received 000 tons Kanawha,

West Va splint coal (best bituminous
coar on earth) Also several cars egg,
nut and stove antbraclte.
deU T L Ebbrhardt.

Cut Floners.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber aud other foliage
piants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lillys, Narcissrs
and otner varieties of --bulbs for fall
planting. CuineBe Sacred Lily. Tele
phone 113.
sel2- - H yiamnaw, Florist.

of yesterday afternoon:

State tb John Smith, burglary in

the second Jecr; guilty; two years

in the penitentiary.
State vs Bennett Jones, larceny

aod receiving; guilty; 7 months on
roads.

State vs Thomas Price and Mary

Allen affray; Allen not guilty; Price
guilty.

State vs T W Myatt, essanlt with

deadly weapon; judgment suspended

npon payment of cost.

State vs Frank Wells and Frank
Ktbler, aten,pt to break in house;

13 months on roads.

State vs Frank Kibler, same charge;

guilty; judgment reserved.

The following cases were disposed

tbis morning:

State vs Will Hintoo, a and b;

guilts; months on roads.

8ae 's W;h HlntoD, a and b;

jt?uit; jodum-ui- t suspended upon

pavmant of cots.
State vs Richard Dunston and

Amy Walker, F and a; guilty; judg-

ment reserved

Bute vs Cornelius Parsam,burglary
do ree; gallty judgment re-

served.
State vs W H Chappell, faleely ob.

taidng marrsage license; not guilty

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair; colder

tonight.

kcal forecast for Raleigh and vi

0 nity.

OnS tnrday Fair; slightly colder.

Lacal data for 21 hours ending 8 a

ni today

Maximum temperature, 64; mini

mum temperature 35; rainfall 0C6

Synopsis: rhe low pressure area,

which caused rain over a large por

of tQ8 coaDtry ye8terday has

passed off, tbe coast, and is followed

by clear flue weather throughout the
south and west. The prevailing

weat her is d ue to a large area f high

pressure for anti-cyclon- e which is

central over Arkansas, Tennessee and

Texas. This high pressure is domi

nating the weather everywhere eat
of the Rocky Mountains, except in

the extreme north, wbere influence

is not felt decidedly.

Steam Power.
tow would it do to apply steam

r to our electric road, and put
; a hiaut on its (eet again? This

v
qin'..yn was asseti oy a practical
citizen today who declared that the
cost of operating would be much
cheaper thaa by the electric system.

It is carried out on some of the lines

iu Atlanta, 3a , with much Success

We think the scheme worthy of a
trial, especially if there Is a chance

of reviving the road ia a permanent

manner. Any power is better than
none.

It is thought that the Settle-Wi- l

Hams election case oame up before
the House committee on elections to.
day.

A bill has been introduced in Con
gress to pension ex slaves over 40,

ranging from $1 to $15 according to
age.

Chipped Heef iJo tb at O O Ball's.

If "ou ant ch-ta- fruit such as or
auiris bananas t inons, apples, cj
coati us, Stj lull o i C O Ball, 8 and
12 East Hargett stroet.

Our line of hosiery Is very complete
and we carry a flu line of Queen's
own fast bUck adies flue hone at 25
cents a pair. Wooilcott & Sons.

We shall have a great bargain sale
on the 15th of this month.

Wooilcott & 8ons.

Our bargain sale will beer in on the
15th ao1 continao 0 davs. It will
be the greatest sa'e ever instituted bv
a dry goods store iu North Carolina.

Wooilcott & Sods

For Ho nt.
Two four room cottages North

Blood worth street; best of neighbor
hoods; del'cious water; none but good
tenants need apply
j4 A B Stronach.

AGENTS make 5 a day. Greatest
utensil ever invented. Re

tails 85c. 2 to 6 sold la every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents. Mc
M akin & Oo.,Otneinnati, Ohio. d28m

Fries and stews 25 cents each at A.
Dughl's i'eleph-n- e m.

M lUfll HfiE

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains ia all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of
T7l T7I c T3 O C C "C CC 1? I? I? 17 I? C C TP U Uuuuuuuuuijuu v ffi Pa Vj rii "i t rt

I INFANTA CAPS I
B E
C1?I?f?E'l7E11?I71?!j' I?I?l?17Cl7t,CiJIinjCjCiCjISiCjDiCiCj j vi vj Cj a a rj a Cj cj

in brown, nav ' blue an I black.
Some novelties in X uai goods inexpensive.

STA5IPi5D Tit COVERS.
Bouffe and Bireau Scarfs, &o.

Price i on all ewds to suit the times Call
and see as.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

DO NOT
forget to make you" swesthnarta pres-
ent of a box of the best candy in town

DO NOT
foreet that we make the purest candy
to De ljuna anywnere.

DO NOT
forget tha we hav tHe bet fruits,
nuts and raisins ic the cty.

DO NOT
forget that the best is the cheapest.

DO NO-
T-

forget. that we make a specialty of,
fine

i ' t a: : c

DO NOT
buy inferior candy forlvour children
They are sweat enough to have the

: sweetest.

BARBEE & POPE.

Can't y ou Write?
Yes, if I had some pa-

per! could. Well, Vve"

just started to THE
LYON RiCKSr store
and if you will give me
lc I will bring you 24
sheets of very good pa-
per, and for 2c 1 can vet
you 26 envelopes. This
Is the biggest bargain I
ever saw. Good needles
lc per paper; handker-
chiefs 5 cts, worth 12 cts
anywhere; Simpson's
Iirints at 6c, worth 7Jc;

black hose at 6c;
bed quilt calico at 4c.

-- THE LtOIl RACKET STORE

Bate Fixed.
The Teachers Assembly has filed
t

tiDonJone the 19th to 80th as the
date (or the next Annual session. It
is estimated that the attendance will

be larger than last year.

Oxford isjlim.
Superintendent Black has made bis

annual report to 'he Governor. It
hows there are 820 orphans and that

the expenses last year were $19,463.

Durham Post Office

Hod A. H. A. Williams gays papers

have been made out and sent to the
President (or the appointment of Col

Blackwell (or poet master at Durham.

--Election.
At the annual meeting of the Gap

ital Club held last i.ight. the follow

lug officers were elected:
President, Dr Jas. McKee; Vice

President, Ool. A. B. Andrews; Sec-

retary, 8. F. Telfair; Treasurer, Juo.
A. Duncan The bouse committee
co Deists of J A. Duncan, L. A. Mah-

ler and F. P. Ravwnod, Jr.

large Sale.

The sale of horses, carts, buggies,
4

Wagons, harness, &c. belonging to

tbe estate of the late Thomas B

Bridgers took place today in (ront of j

Btronfech's auction hous. There;
were a large attendance and tbe
bidding was 1jujte spirited. The)
prices realized were generally satist

factory.

Turned Over.

The World's Fair executive cow-mitteeh-

turned over all tbe North
Carolina exhibits at Chicago to the
State Museum as directed. This will

add Immensely to the list of enriosi
- ties In the rr neeum making it one of

the most Interesting places in the
State to viety. Mr Harris, tbe cura-

tor will at once commence the ar-

rangement of the articles

A New Industry
Our Durham friends ar deed

prolific in their energy and
enterprises. The Sun ann
another ' 1 lea which, to the
Bide world may seem queer, but
in the ordinary course of things w:

our Durham friends. It Bays tht
for several days, two well known ;

Durham banters have been collect

ing the leg bones of chickens and

turkey. These they would boil to a
whiteness and their friends wondered

what in the world they were doing

that for. It looked novel and many

thought they were spending their
time in a foolish way; but tbey kept
boiling bones and knew what they
were doing. It finally developed

what it all meant. Tbey were mak

ing turkey yelpers, and now they are
giving instructions in using the yelp-

ers, being great turkey buuters them

ee'ves. Several are already taking
lessons. Now If any town can beat
this we want it to call us on the
yelper.

Dr Curtis the quarantine physician
for Wilmington has made his report
to the Governor. He says the State
was- - well guarded, by land and tea
against cholera and yellow (ever.


